
NOTES

Weather Barean.
Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

Sept. 10, 1803:

Maxtmnm temperature, HO.
Minimum temperataru, 81.

The Gray Str-.rs baseball club defeated
tbe Bellevnes by a score of 16 to 8.

Dr. Leonard, a celebrated eastern di-
vine, will preach this morning at Christ
church, corner Pico aud Flower streets.

The public night school ior young men
willbe opened tomorrow evening at 7
o'clock in tbe Spring street school build-
ing. Any young man in the city may
attend.

The Unity choir has been completed
for the coming year and will consist of
Miss Katherine Kimball, Miss J. E.
Wiseman, Mr, Foley Parker and Mr. H.
R. Maybin.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, corner Main and Court
streets, September 16th. for Lesley
Bates, S. E. Gall.

There was a small fire yesterday after-
noon at De La Matyr's oil and color
store on Third street. The department
extinguished the flames before any ma-
terial damage was cauced.

There's the biggeßt kind of a swell in
trade at Desmond's, in the Bryeon block,
and it's all owing to the immense bar-
gains he is giving in $2.50 stiff and soft
hats and 50-cent neckwear.

A general meeting of the Afro-Ameri-
can Protective association will be held
at Hibernian hall, 115)4 North Main
etreet, on Monday, September 18th, at
7:30 p. in., for tho purpose of devißing
plans to promote our general financial
interests.

Found at last, what? The north pole?
No; the nobbiest stock of fall and winter
hats, neckwear, collars, cuffs, under-
wear, hosiery, etc., over seen in Los An-
geleß. Where, you say? Why, at Des-
mond's, No. 141 South Spring etreet, in
the Bryson block.

Three members of the board of super-
visors and three members of the grand
jury went out to Pico Heights yesterday
to investigate some matters complained
about in that vicinity, particularly what
is known as Ballerino's pond, and the
gradoa of streets.

A very pleasant concert, which was
appreciated by a crowded house, assem-
bled last Thursday evening at Prof.
Berg's academy of music, 600 South
Spring street. An excellent programme
waa rendered, which fully met the ap-
probation of the audience.

The city tax collector finds that the
taxea thia year are much more easily
collected than last year. He haa been
on hia work two (lavs, and the collec-
tiona amount to perhapa 10 timea what
they did on the first day of collection
last year. The firat day over $4300 was
collected.

The funeral of M. C. Lynch, late en-
gineer of engine No. 3 of the fire de-
partment, took place yeatcrday from the
undertaking parlors of Cuzner & Cun-
ningham. The fire commissioners and
30 members of the department in full
uniform, headed by the Douglaßß band,
followed the body to its laet resting
place in the catholic cemetery.

Tho game of baseball between the
High School and Morris Vineyard cluba
Saturday resulted in a victory for tne
latter by a acore of oto 3. The feature
of the game waa the fine playing of
Early, Hart aud Slaney. The aame
cluba willplay at Washington gardens
next Saturday at 2:30 o'clock. Hart
and Slaney willdo the battery work for
tbe Morria Vineyard's.

The picnic of the Epiphany pariah,
East Los Angeles, on Wednesday last,
proved to be a very enjoyable one. The
day was all that could be desired, and
the greater portion of the families of the
congregation improved it by a railroad
trip to Verdugo purk with their chil-
dren and invited neighbors. The young
folks made tbe moat of the occasion in
playing games and roaming about in the
various nooks and avenues of tt'.e local-
ity. Under the supervision of the care-
ful trainmen of the Terminal, all were
Dafely brought back at an early hour.
With a reasonable outlay Verdugo park
might become one of the many attractive
reaorta in tho vicinity of the city.

The True Laxative Principle

Of the plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold as medicinea, are permanently
injurioua. Being weli informad you will
use the true remedy only. Manufac-
tuied by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Natick Bouse.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running ita own
free bues to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meais, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

Howry A: Ureses, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott'e.

East Imilu Hni'l) Tea Cares
Constitatiou, biliousness and boadach»,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, n-akes new blood. Entirely vfgota-
ble. Samplo free. H. M. SALE &bON, agents,
220 South Spring street.

i edlas. Do Yon Want
The latest styles lv Millinery? Now patterns
Just received. Largos', stock and lowest prices
in the cityat Mrs. t,'. Dcsch's, 230 s. Spring st.

A. It. Chapman
Cells the Gleuvvood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves ivAmerica. House-
hold goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring st.

The Only lioeley Institute
fn Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office Is at rooms til and 05, New
Wilson block.

Kastnrn Creamery Butter.
Foreign and domestic cheese at J.C. Ralls,

619 S. Broadway, Broadway Market.

New and Old Books,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
?nd Main streets.

irYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fitguarantee 1,

We take pleasure In announcing that wo are
sow fully prepared to do all kind./ of glass
leveling, and manufacture all kinds ofFrench
plate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
\u25a0llvered. All work guaranteed, 11, Raphael &
Jn., 448 snd 440 South Spring st,

MEMORANDA.

Free books: Subscribers to the Her-
ald who send a postal card and men-
tion this paper are entitled io the fol-
lowing free books: Table and Kitchen,
an excellent receipt book, address Dr.
Price Baking Powdei company, Chicago,
111.; Mise Parloa'a Cook Book, address
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New
York. A two cent stamp addressed to
Dr. Kendall company, Enoaburg Falla,
Vt? will bring a work on tbe horse and
hia diseases, and 15 centainatampa tent
to H. E. Bucklin & Co., Chicago, 111.,
will bring a book well worth $1, ahowing
all the buildings of the world's fair and
many ol the exhibits. Ten cants sent
to the American Farmer Co., Spring-
field, Ohio, will bring for a year the
American Farmer, a 16-page illustrated
newspaper.

Tbe beat and moat healthful beverage
in the market ia tbe world-renowned
Pabst beer. It baa no equal. Recog-
nized to be tbe beat brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has

jtaken the first prize in all contests
jagainst all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbou or Export. Germain Fruit

! company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
; fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Loa An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

Mrs. J. M.Erdmanof 323 South Spring
Istreet haa returned from the east, anu
; will have ber fall and winter opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 21st, l!2d and 23d. The ladies of
Los Angelea and vicinity are invited to
attend.

The fall term of studies at St. Vin-
cent's college will commence Monday,
September 4th. Day and boarding
school for boys and young men. For
particulars apply to Very Rev. J. W.
Hickey, C. M., Preaideut.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ia now located
in the Bryeon-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; rea-
idence telephone, 1056.

Why gaze at bare walla when yon can
buy n remarque proof etching tor 75
centa? The greatest bargain sale in
pictures ever offered is now in progress
at Lichtenberger'a art emporium, 107
North Main street.

Rob't Sharp & Co. have no connec-
tion with any undertaking house other
than their own at 536 South Spr-r.g
stieet, neither are they controlled
any combine or trust. Telephone 1020.
Open at all hours.

Go to Ebinger'a reataurant; beat
French dinner ami order house iv the
city. Everything first-claaa. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, Bouthweet corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical ensea and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity acien-
tificallyused. Consultation houra 1 to 5,
Telephone 1227.

Ceramic Roman gold, aomething new,
riade by Sanborn, Vail & Co, 133 S iuiu
Spring atreet; fullweight, finely giound,
Urge glaai slab, are some of the advant-
ages; told to all tbe principal schools.
Try it.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
for boota and Bhoes, 118 East Firßt, be-
tween Main and Loa Angelea etreeta.

Don't buy a set of dishes without first
seeing our elegant new decorations and
shapea. We sell nny number of piecea
tbat you want. Z. L. Parmelee com-
pany, 232 and 234, S. Spring street.

Oh, what a nice meal you can get at ;
The Library, 246 South Broadway. Try j
it and be convinced. All the delicacies
of the season and at reasonable prices, i
Ouick service, neat and clean.

The Illustrated Los Asgei.es Her-
ald, which ia a very fine paper and
suited for sending to eastern frienda,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store, Long Beach.

Joe Poheirfc, the tailor, inauguratea
the fall and winter season with a grand
new stock of suitings and trouserings at
comparatively low pricea. New cutter.
143 S. Spring at.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdreasing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring atreet,
rooma 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at reaidence ifdesired.

Deposit your Mexican dollara end all
kinds of old silver at tbe ailversmith'a
and draw out new spoons, forka, etc.
Alwayß open, BaaementTimee building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few ticketa left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz
the Broadway tailora, 214 S. Broadway.

Littleboy'a pharmacy ia thoroughly
reliable. Pricea have been reduced.
Take your preacriptiona there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring atreet.

Blue print paper at Sanborn, Vail &
Co'a, 133 South Spring street, clean and
freßh and 25 per cent cheaper than can
be bought elsewhere. See sample.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, aweet
v.-inea, brandiea and whiskies call at E.
Fleur'a, 404-406 N. Loa Angelea at., East-
ern ahipmenta a specialty. Tel. 224,

Elainore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famoua resort
at the Hammam bath, 230 South Main
etreet. Lob Angelea.

Prof. W. C. Bowman will discußa the
Chinese question at hia meeting at
Illinoisball thia evening at 7:30. All
invited.

Adama Bros., deutiats, 230}i; South
Spring street. Painleea filling and ex-
tracting. Beat aeta of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will send Advance aewing ma-
chinea on trial to any lady in Loa An-
gelea. Call or address 128 South Main
atreet.

Dr. Joaeph Kurtz anu Dr. Carl Kurtz,
pbyEiciana and aurgeona, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main etreet.

Dr. A. Z. Valla,physician and surgeon.
Office and reaidence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For tbe choicest kinds of meata call
on Louie Streuber, 138 N. Main et; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wiße, office 22U South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Senour's floor paint driea hard over
night. U. R. Bowera & Sons, agents,
420 South Spring atreet.

Pianos, for sale, rent, tuning and
repairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South
Loa Angelea atreet.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 5365. Spring at., tel. 1029.

Dr. William Brillhaa removed hia of-
fice to 041>s Spring at., over Niles Pease.

Banjos, guitars and mandoline at Ex-
ton & Ciat'a, 329 South Spring Btreet.

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache and neuralgia.

Buy the Whifaey make of trunk, 344
North Main street.

Inaure with A. C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.
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Parmelee's.
Campbell's Cal. curios, 325 S. Spring.
Lunch baskets at Parmelee's.

SOME COMPLICATIONS POSSIBLE
County Treasurer Fleming Not

Seated Yet.

The Question of the founty Money

and the Banks.

The New Trea anrer to Have His Bond
Hearty on Monday?Plan to Avoid

the Letter or the Law Ra.
carding Special Deposits.

County Treasurer T. J. Fleming was
very buey yesterday arranging for hia
bond, and it ia underatood tbat he will
be able to satisfactorily make it up and
file it Monday.

There have been numerous confer-
ences with the clearing-houee bankera
with reference to the future policy of
placing the county funda on depoeit
therein.

There is very general unanimity
amonget the bankera about the matter.
They do not any of them feel like hand-
ling the money in event that they
cannot nee it in the couree of business.

A plan was suggested yesterday which
if it can be done meeta with the favor
of tbe bauke.

Itia to continue the appointment of
deputy traasurera in the banka where
county funda are placed, and have the
counting committee each month count
the cash. Those in favor of thia pian
aay that where a deputy treasurer ia
in charge of the money it would be the
same as i! it waa in the county treasury.
That instead of requiring receipta from
the banka that they held the money aa
apecia' depoaita, it would be treated as
in charge ol the treasurer and be counted
aa it ia in the central treasurer's office
in the court house.

Those who oppose the plan hold that
the law ia very explicit, and that thia
method of whipping the devil around
the atump cannot bo legally done. They
assert that the money must be treated aa
a special deposit if put in the banka.

Ifaome euch plan ia not adopted it is
aaid tbat tbe bankers willnot have any-
thing to do with the county money, and
that Mr. Fleming will have a difficult
matter to make hie bond.

Still other complications have arieen
ir. the treaßurer'a appointment. It ia
held by aome attorney s that the appoint-
ment by the auperviajra ib not legal;
that the superior court must declare the
office vacant before an appointment can
be legally made. They contend that the
supervisors did not have sufficient proof
tbat Mr. Shorb was ont of the state, and
that very grave complications may arise
by the action of the supervisors.

It waa aaid that Mr. Shorb'a bondsmen
are considering the advisability of de-
clining to turn over the cash to Mr.
Fleming until the matter is positively
settled.

On the other hand, District Attorney
Dillon is atill firmly of the opinion
that the office became vacant by virtue
of the statutory enactments,and that the
supervisors were correct in making the
appointment in the manner adopted by
them.

COOL AND REFRESHING.
A Healthy Beverage That Is Becoming

More Popular Daily.
Why ia it that everyone after drinking

the celebrated Maier A Zibelien beer
brewed by the Philadelphia brewery of
thia city, do not uae any other k<nd
after once partaking of tbe popular local
lager? Simply because it la more health-
ful, refreahing and invigorating than
any of the other brands now on the
market. A fact of ita popularity ie the
large increasing quantity annually con-
aumed. It ia now being shipped far and
near, and in every instance it givea the
utmost aatiafaction. Ask for no other but
the Maier & Zobelein beer and then you
will bo °ure to get the very best manu-
factured ; aen all good judges what is tbe
leading beer in tbe city and they will
all exclaim "the Philadelphia beer,
brewed by Maier & Zobelein," and bo
saye one and all that ever uae it..

MEMORANDA.

Woodham for furniture at 324 South
Spring street. An elegant line of the
finest goods ever brought to thia coast
now being exhibited, aud our pricea are
away below any of our coinpetitore.
Just drop in and aecertain the truth of
our statement.

Fancy white and gold and decorated
\ swinging mirrors for all purposea at
i Sanborn, VailA Co'a, 133 South Spring
I street, for business, parlor and dreaeing
Irooma, also all other styles of mirrora.
!Coatracta made for all kinds of mirrora.

Rev. Bowman will deliver a grand ad-

I dreßS tonight on The Church and the
I Chinaman, at Illinois hall.

Opening Day Monnay.
Septemberlßth,The Wonder millinery,

210 South Spring atreet, will have tbair
grand fall opeuing. They will display
an unusually fine line of pattern bate
and French velvetc. Mr. Zotel, juat
returned from Paris, having eelected hia
stock perßonally. will, in style and hia
well-known popular pricea, outdo all hia
former efforts.

The Creamerle.
The neateet, moat inviting and com-

fortable dining room in Loa Angeles.
One visit makes of you a customer, and
our service will keep you one. Pricea,
low as tbe loweet. Provisions, the beat.
Separate apartment for ladiee. The
Creamerie, 126 North Main atreet, half
a block north of Flrat.

Catalina Island.
September is conceded to be the beat

month in the year to visit Cataiica.
Regular steamer service from San Pedro.
Fine orchestra, good hotels and board-
ng houses. Information at 130 West

Second atreet.

Fire Insurance ?Money to Loan.
William R. Burke & Co., 213}4 North

Spring Btreet, up stairs, Fire Insurance
agency. (Capital represented, $20,000,-
--(100.) Lotß of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

THE CITY OF PARIS.

The Attachment. Against ItContinue to
Be Filed.

Tne troubles of the City of Paris dry-
gooda establishment increased yesterday.

Itwaa hoped by the frienda of Stern
Brothera that, tbe firat attachment of
$10,000 brought by the Farmers and
Merchanta hank ol thia city would be
all, and tbat the firm would be able to

stand offany more euita of a like char-
acter.

But tbe close of tbe day found a batch
of attachments, which footed up
$83,866.92, and the big atore was cloaed
up tight aa wax.

The attaehmenta were by San Fran-
cisco houaea exclusively, with the ex-
ception of the firat one by tbe Farmera
and Merchanta bank. They were made
upon telegraphic advicea from San
Franciaco, where the euita were begun.
They continued to come until late in
tbe afternoon.

The following ia a list of the attach-
ments served on Stern Broa. up to 5
o'clock yenterday afternoon in the order
of service:
Farmers and Merchants bank $10,000 00
G. Neubetaer, Ban Frsncisco 15,003 10
0. Muuter, -ao. Francisco -3,3 O B-
Honrv W. flyman. NanKr.nci.cn... 5,000 (-0
1. T. Fleming, Am Francisco 11,(100 0"
Anglo en. luttk, »an Franii.co 13,000 00
B. bcheidoni, Sin Francisco 3,850 00

Total $83,81)6 92

Sheriff Cline placed C. N. E»# in
charge of the establishment as keeper.
The doors and windows were cloaed and
no buaineaa waa transacted. The cloa-
ing of the City ofParia attracted a great
amount of interest and the commenta
upon the embarraaamenta of the firm
were uuiveraally oi regret that such
Btepa should be ceceaaary.

Juat what arrangements tbey can
make Stern Broa. could not yeatßrday
tell, bnt atlempta will be made to bring
the affaire to a satisfactory baeia.

The Farmera and Merchante' back
brought the first attachment when they
learned that representative? of come of
tbe San Francieco creditors were in the
city and were threatening to attach.

The City of Paris haa been a retail
buaineaa eince the retirement of Mr.
Leon Loeb from the firm a fewyeara ago.
They bad a'ooat 25 employeeßat the time
the attaehmenta were served, having
curtailed their force at the beginning of
the dull eeaaon.

No statement has yet been made aa to
theaaeeta end liabilities of the firm.
Until that ie done speculations ea to tne
outcome of the preaent suspension would
be premature.

Saturday and Sunday Train Bervlce
On Terminal railway to Rubio canon
and Echo mouutain. Saturday, 9a. tt,,
1:25, 4 and 6:30 p. v. Last train leaves

Canon 0:40 p. m Sunday, 9 and 10:30
a. M.< 1:26, 4 and 5:25 r. m. Laat train
leaves Carton at 6:45 p. M. Prof. .Sanies'
lecturee and acenic viewa are worth the
whole fare. Sacred concart Sunday
afternoon.

Privileges Sixth District Fair.
Bida willbe received up to Septemher

29th, noon, by the secretary, at 107,'e
North Main etreet, for the bar, pool Bell-
ing, etc., privileges at the Sixth Dietrict
Agricultural Fair, to be held at Loa
Angeiee, from October 16th to 21at in-

clusive. L. Thorne, eecretary, 107>j
North Main Btreet.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

Largest Stock Fruits and Vegetables.
Dsmtutj plnms cheap for canning; choice

northern Bar.ieit i-ear.. peaches, plunvj, etc.
Althouse Bros., 105 Wtit Slrst s.reet; tele-
phone 398.

Eastern (Irons*,, Wild Moose and Venison
At Frert Haniman's, Mott market. Telephone
188. Fresh iaimoii daily.

250 envelopes, 50c; rm writinar paper, 250
Langsudter, 214 VV. :ecouJ, Holleuoeuk hotel

SOWKRKKQWT.

LECHEROUS WONG SING.

A Would-Ue Child Assaulter oo Hia
'Way to Deportation.

Among tbe Chinese arrested for non-
registration and taken to tbe federal
court yesterday was Wong Bing.

Some days ago Detective Marsh of the
police department was informed tbat
the Chinese cook employed by a private
family in this city had attempted to as-
sault tbe 5-year-old daughter of the res-
ident of the bouse.

It appeared that the brute, under pre-
tense of playing with the child, disrobed
her, and was caressing the infant, when
he was surprised and caught.

Tbe family, fearing the scandal, bagzed
that the matter might be kept as quiet
as possible, and the Chinaman being
unregistered, he was arrested on the
latter charge, and willin all probability
be sentenced to deportation.

The fellow presented a forged order ot
registration, which was quickly detected
by United States District Attorney Denis.
Farmers and Horsemen ?Hall's Cream
Salvo for horses wllikeep the Hies off a sore,
hoa's barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-
lu uir uew, soinethlUK good. $1. Off &
Vaughn's drug store, Fourtu and Spring sis.

Frof. 1.. Loch's musical aludlo opens Sept.
IMb, IStO-i South spring street. Call Tues-
days, Thursdays aud battudaye.

CEYLON TEAS. l£?s' r Hi.
DIED.

CROVrY-ln this city, Sept, 16, 1893, Mary
crotty, mother of Mr. Ann
grandmother of Mrs Thomas F. Joyle, a na-
tiveot Ireland, aged 90 years

Funersl from the residence of Thor. F.
Joyse, 971 Yale street, today (Sunday), Sept
17th, al '2 p. m. Friends invited to attend.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All memhers olthe A. O. F. of A. are requsted
to meet at Forester*,' hail, 107H N. Main ilreei.
today (Sunday), -ot. 17ib, ut 1 o'clock sharp,
to attend the funer.l of deci>a«ed brother, T.
Collins ol Court Zenith, No. "474 of Ban fran-
oi»fo.

By order ofthe C. P. of Court Olltp,
W. .1. I ATIMKR,7. a.
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A Man's Appearance

I< largely made up of little things. This Is why
a gentleman's fnmijhtugfi; the ties, the collars,
caffs and ihe et coteras generally are worthy of
some thought and attention. Fall and wluter
necesritate* an eotire renewal In these Hues.
We invite attention to our lino line
Shirts and Pajamas that we are telling at 33! J
percent discount. Sco window display,

CARTER & MACHIN,
MBN'S OUTFITTERS and SHIRTMAKIRS,

106 South Spring Street,
8-11 .San ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
fj^^^^K^ l̂ DR'

J- R TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBL'R PLATES-UPPER OR LOWER.

T% FlrEt Grade ' 53-00. Second Grade, 955.50.
Third Gr.de, $5.00.

Cement Fillings 500 to 75c
Aluminum Plates $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extraotßd for 250.
Porcelslu Crowns.. V. 2.60 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold Crowns V 5.00 to 700 sired.
do d Fillings \... .From $1.50 np. The administration of gas a sp3Clalty.
fcllver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50c to fI.OO JMsT-aii wor* guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., *^JSSl£*

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Doy*J Baking
Powder

ABSOIJUTELY PURE

\u2666| sale: of $*

fl SCHOOL 1
H LUNCH ||

I BASKETS «

I KAN-ROO
n \u2666
tj Baskets from 20c. to SOc.
%% Just what your children TZ

prßool
|| 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. ||
tt OPP. HOTEL- NADEAU. tt<>Z 4-4 6m $1

\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»-»\u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

las jstoie&tih: st
LOS ANGKLES, CALIF.

. Kidney and Blad-
der Diseases,

Mffsj/ Acute and Chronic

Organal Weakness

CSsfflfc Se x ual IndilTer-
(l^^^L( ence of Both

Blood and Skin

Promptly and Per-
irmnently Cured

UK WHITE is the oldest and rood successful
Private, Nervous aud Chronic Dl-eaae Special-
ist on the Coast. AltBain and Blood Diseases
promptlycured without mercury. Irapotency,
Haniiniil Wenknes', Varicocele, Syphilis, uon-
orrheea, oleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder diseases scientifically treated and per-
manently cured. No surgical staffc.') lake
nm'hods employed. No hired substitutes.

The silllcted may wrlt'j iv strict confidence.
Letters answered in plain envolope. Medicine
sent Becurj Irom exposure. Address

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Block,

6-6 tf l-os Angeles, Ual.

PANTS toORDER 0. SUITS to ORDER

$3.50 $15.00
4.00 /lv 17.50
4.50 / IM 20.00
5-00 %%IM 22.50
5.50 llrf25.00
6.00 lil 27.50

&ABEL '-II
TAILOR
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JUST BiLOW FOURTH ST. 6 6 ly

PLENTY OF NEW GOODS.
AT

H. F. VOLLMER &CO*
116 SOUTH SPRING STREET, *jg

This last week was a RECORD BREAKER forus. ;
We gold a larger number of

TOILET, DINNER and TEA SETS
Than in any previous week since we have been in the trade. Ts itto bewondered at when yon take Into consideration the prices sit which we have
been offering; these goods?

This week we willrepeat the dose. The ship Commodore Davis has Ju«tarrived at San Diego, and brought v* a big line of cheap Toilet, Tea ami
Dinner Sets. At the low prices of goods and the extremely low prices of
freight by water, we willoffer for this week:

100 Assorted Banded and Gold-traced Toilet Sets at . . . 82 i&
100 Assorted English 10-plece Decorated Toilet Sets at . . . 2 feo
Mm Timed and Mott-shaded Toilet Sets, Decorated and Traced with
" «old, , . 275

H.F. VOLLMER SCO.,
116 SOUTH SPRING ST.

ESTABLISHED 1 880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER &EXPORTER OF

Fine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials,£ogriao & Fine Wines

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val ItlatzMilwaukee Beer,
Meliwood Whiskey, Bass &Co.'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, lininness' Stout,
Londonderry Bithia Water, Delbeck, Poramery,
Rnffalo Lithia Water, Munim, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Mouopoi*- and
Apollinaris Water, PerriVr Jonet Champagnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Winet put up in casis ready for shipping to all parts of the
east?a suitable present to aend to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists willfind lt to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pare California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL
\u25a0hist received es ship City ot alt****-,via 800 eats* Daffy's MeltWhiskey.

Ban Diego, from London, 18(5 oases n»ss it Co.'s 75 mill Job.rm HefTs Malt
Pa c Ale, pints and qatrt*. anil Onltineis' Dub- SO oases tandonderry Llthla Water.
Uo tjtoDt. 4» oases Buffalo Uinta Water.

Xi ship Orion, Via Mew Orleans, SB cases as- SB t)a«et B. Bert's S interne,
sorted Cordials from I, Custnler all alne A Cle, Sft oaje| Fern oil Absinihe.
Irenes, eoßlUuai ot Anisette, Crime de Men- BO eases Bsihesda?half gallons, pints aud
the. Curacao, Urtme de Hoses, Create d« Moss, quarts.
MertacMno, Ghsrtreusee, Henedletlne, etc. 1(H) bble Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer.

A15034 ossein. * VV. Stewart's Scotch Whls- UO cases Jackson's Napa Soda, plats and
key, trom Abirdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I willdeliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
aWTSEK MARKET, TELEPHONE 4-4. 8-10-3 m
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DR. H. E. SMALL,President DR. W. A SMITH. Manager.

first- «* B£ -J£§ \NOlass work 'At moderate prices. ' Seo °oci,an£l
' ?^^4-

We respectfully solicit Investigation of our l"°a<3w-si«
methods and prices. Phone 723

Painless Extracting, Crown and Bridge Work. [713 3m] Swaged Aluminum Plates a specialty

-2GO TO;^

J. PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 8. SPRING BT.

~ For Suits Elegant inDesign, Superior In finish,

Beit Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.
' GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.

--=^^^
syg" 815-Om ;

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 \ l3B S. Spring
7-25 ly \u25a0

IXL Li#j and Boarding Stale ;
GEO - Prop. ' hi

BUCCESSOR TO L. WII.HELM.

IMilAy' «''<! »\u25a0 sajaA« STliSinr. »S7. i/m
i j/J Hpecial attention in hacks, ladies' and gentlemen's saddle naaf

Go** rise. Prices n»so«iaWe. g
ßoardiug at low rates. Brie* itf «j|


